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AB8TRACT

n has been found that the nitrosonium NO Ion absorb&

in the infrared enywhere between 2400 am** and 2150 cm0

The onlymarked trend is that salts of complex fluoroc-acide

absorb at hishe* frequencies than salts of complex chloro-

acidso The factors Which influence the position of the

N-O+ absorption are discussedo Some nitrosonium" salts are

isomorphous with thi corresponding alkali-motal salts and

are hence futly ionico Thore appears to be little correlation

between fully ionic character in the lattice and the position

of the N01 4bsorptiono Nitric oxide and dinitrogon tetroxide

react with 0 group, metal halides to give solid adductS0

Infrared spectroscopic examtnation has shown that these

adducts generally contain nitrosonium ions; the nitric oxide

generally gives a l ower proportion of nitrosonium ion than

doea din~trogon totroxideo It is concluded that complex

halo anions are also present.

It has been shown that hexaphoeylditin does not undergo

marked hetorolytic dissociation in nitromethane solution,

Triphenyltin fluoroborate can be prepared from solution

in organic solvents but much solvent io always carried down

with the compoundo 'Now salts containing the trIphenylmot*bl

carbonium ion and the SiF0o and TiNPa2 anions havo beon

prepared and this cation has been identified in the substance



ph, COBz• _o t is found that complex halo anions containizg

more than one different halogen are not stabilised by the

carbonium ca'tions* Organometallic derivatives containing

unsaturated liikages appear to be readily protonated in

solution in acid; the protonated species are apparently

carbonium ions stabilised by co-ordination to the metal.

Dyestuff cations of the triphenylmethane dyes are as

reluctant to form covalent compounds as the triphonylmethyl

group is to form ionic compoundso Covalent compptmds can

be prepared using anions derived from weakly basic acids

such as HCN* The factors influencing the covaleit•-ionio

oquilibxrium. are discuseed.



The first part of this report has been

written up in the same form as it will be shortly

submitted to the' Chemical Society (London) with a

view to publication.

The Infrared Spectrum of the Nitroasomium;•. o

The compounds NOC104 and NOBF4 have been shown to

be isomorphoua with the salts NHlCIO4 and N14B? 4 and to

contain nitrosonium, NO+, ions waich have achieved

sphorical symmetry bi rotaftiono The evidence for the

presence of nitrosonium ionsin other compounds has been

lo Klinkenberg, -Re Chlm 1937o A6, 749.
a

summarised by Addison end Lewis and has involved studies

Addison and Lewis, biarterly Reviews, 1958, 9 151

of conductivity, magnetic susceptibility, and Raman

spectra; the present report descrlbas the infrared spectra

of a series of compounds which, on the basis of their

stoichiometry,- might be expected to contain the nitrosonlum

ion. The free nitrosonium ion is generally considered

to absorb at about 2300 CMo 0 this is to be compared
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with a value of 1700-1900 Cme when tble NO ion is
3

co-ordinated to a metal and of 1050-'1200 cm. when

o Leowls, Xving, and Wilkinson, J, Inoro Nuc-legr

Chem., 1958, Zý 32.°
- 4

the NO ion is co-oerdinated to a metal. The results of the
4

o GrIffith.'Lovis, and Wilkinsono J 0,Inor~o Nuclear

Shm. 1958, Z,38

p•e•ent study are shown in Table l. Toaere is good agreement

between the present results and the Raman spectral measure-

ments which have boen previouoly made on some of these

derivatives. With the exception of 2NOCISnC14 NOCloSbCl,

and 2NfOCIoPtC14 samples of the adducto between nitrogyl

chloride and chlorides tended to give ab•orption bands in

the region of 1800 cmo These bands wvee absent in

freshly prepared samples and increased in intennity as the

sample, wrea kept, It is considered that those bands are due

to the presence of nitrosyl ohloride formed by dissociation

of the complexes - CINO absorbs at 1799 cmo-

,o Burns, and Bernstein , J,,.Cheme•1Pyso , 1950, 18, 1669.

but there is the possibility of isomeric change in the

o cda so that aii NO group becomes co-ordinated. to the

metal, In all the examples given in the table there was

a strong absorption bond between 2150 and 2400 cm. It is
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considered that this band is chmracteristic of the nitro.

sonium, NO , ion. Most of the peoks are sharp ainglets

but some compounds gave shoulders' It has previously

been shown that (NO)(NO2 ) SO 8 gives two Raman peaks at

Gerding and Erikso Recotravochimo, 1952•,7-0 773.

2277 and 2308 cm. and the former peak has been coneidered

to be due to the asymmetriel stretching vibration of the

N02 ion which has been rendered Raman active by the ion

site symmetry. In view of the analytical figures for the

compounds studied in the present work a similar explanation

is unlikely to hold for the two bands which are observed

in the spectra of some of the compounds. It seems more

likely that the splitting of the main band is due to the

precence of more than one type of nitrosonium ion in the

unit cello

Most of the compounds prepared were examined by

X-ray powder photography and the unit-cell dimen.ions found

are given in Table 20 It was confirmed that nitrosonium

fluoroborate, chlorostannate , and chloroplatinate are

isomorphous with their potassium analogues - the latter two
7

salts have been briefly mentioned to be isomorphous with

7
0Klinkenberg, 2hemo Wetekblad. i938, 197.

their potassium analogues but no cell dimensions were given0
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Ta~ble3: U

Vibrational Spectra of Compounds containing NO+ :oneo

NOBF4  2387 sharp

(NO) 2 GGe? 0  2391 sharp, shoulder at 2336

(NO) a SnFG 2342 sharp

NOPpa 2379 sharp

NOAsi? 2340 sharp

NOSbPFo 2385 broad, shoulder at 2342

NOVF 6  2391. sherp, shoulder at 2328

KouFm 2333 (a)

NOMoP"* -2 3 3 1 (a)

NOS0 3 F 2377 broad

(NO)a S207 2278 sharp, ,shoulder at 2294

NOHS0 4  2340 )R

NO0104  2313 (b)R

(No) (1o0 )s 3 o, 2308R (0) 227711

NOAlCI•4  2242 sharp, shoulder at 2370

2 2 3 6 (b) R

(NO) 2 SnC 1$ 2191 broad

NOSbC10  2189 broad

NoB±C14  2331 broad

(NO) a TiC 4 2165 broad

NOdnC1 3  2271 broad

NOFeC14  2200 sharp, shoulder at 2275

NOCuCI 2  2271 broad

NOZnC1 3  2187 broad

NOHgCI 3  2268 broad

(No) 2 PtCla 2201 sharp

All present work exscet where markedp all fitgres in onm

R, Rawan spectra
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(a) Greiohman, Sitb, Trond, and Ogle# , 0o.. o. 1962, 1,

61.

(b) Gerdine and Houtgraaf, Rfecatrav., Chimo , 1953, 72. 21.

(c) Gerdtng and Erika, Ree, travo Chimo• p19?. 71, 773

Table 2
0 0

Unit Cell Dimensions in A.

NOBFD orthorhombic a = 7o88, b = 5°72, c - 7.40

KBFl orthorhombic a a 7083, b = 5.67, c = 7 . 3 5 (a)

NOS03F orthorhombic a = 8.59, b = 5099, c 7.37

KXS0F orthorhombie a = 8.56, b - 5.95, 7o33(b)

(NO)aSnCI. cubic a m .10.24

K 2 SnClo cubic a 10.14(8)

(NO)aPtC]. cubic a = 11.27

Xg PtC14 cubic a = 11,o18 (a)

(a) Vyckoff 'Crystal Structureso

(b) Sharp, JoChemoSoco, 1957P 3761.



Nitrosonium fluorosulphate is isostructural with

potassium fluorosulphate, both compounds being isomorphous

with potassium fluoroborateo, The fluorosulphate is

C

o Sharp, J. 1957, 3761.

presumably undergoing free rotation in the two salts. The

results from powder photography strongly support the

presence of an ionic lattice in the four compounds whore

lattice dimensione, were established and, by comparison of

Infrared spectra, in all the compounds listed in Table 1

I0 eachcase the lattice dimensions of the nitrosonium

slats are slightly greater than them found for the corres-

ponding potassium salts; it has been estimated that when

the nitrosonium ion is in free rotation and is acting as a

sphere that the effective radiua is 14O A. (of. K+L,33 A*)'

No nmitrosonium salt of a complex fluoro acid other than the

fluoroborate is isomorphous with the corresponding potassium

salto Complex halides generally have structures which

are based on olose-packing of halide ions. The fluoride

ion (r v 1.33 is smaller than the nitrosonium ion and the

Wells, gaartorIy Reviews, 1954, 9, 380.

formally asymmetrical ion oan probabaly not attain full

speorical symmetry. The chloride ion (r 1,811) is

larger and ppoears more able to aocoomo-date the nitro4hm ion
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end to allow it to attain spherical symmetry* Nitrosonlum

fluoroborate and fluorosulphat., which are isomorphous

with the potassium salts do not have close-packed structuresq

The vibrational frequency of the nitrosonium ions

very widely as has previously been noted by Gerding and

X.0
Houteraat who 'xplain the variation in terms of polarisatlon

oGerding and Houtgraaf, ReoptrtarChmae, 1953,, 7., 21o

of the amion by the cation - such polarisation having also

been postulated by Seal and by Burg and McKFnzie In

o Seel, ZAgoXwe.Chem., 1950, 261, 75.

o Bure and NoKenzie, .J. Amer. Chew. Soc. 1952, 7, 3143.
the present work, however, it has been shown that salts which

absorb at both the high and low frequency ends of the range

are Isomorphous with the corresponding potassium salts and

are hence unlikely to be apprciabl- polarised0 The only

generalisation that it is possible to make about the trends
I%

in values of the NO vibrational stretching frequency is

that salts of complex, fluoro acids tend to give the ha.hest

frequsnc3 followed by salts of oxy-acidsewfollowed by *alto:

of complex chloro acids. There is a vague trend in that

the salts containing larger anions tend to give lower NO0

vibrational frequencies than salts of smaller antionso
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It it apparent that the factore governing the 90+

vibrational frequency are complex, but it is suggested

that both Interaction between the n.trosonium ion and

the halogens of the complex anion and between the nitro=

sonium ion and the central metal atom of the anion may be

of importance in lowering the frequency of the N-0

vibrationo This froquency is probably also dependent

upon 'the effect of the chargos in the lattice - that Is

upon the SIZe of the NO + ion Silnce chlorine atoms are

nmoa' diffuse than fluorine atoms they might be expected

to exert a greoter electronic effect at tho cation sideo Moro'

appears to be no correlation betwoon the pooi lion o the,

nitroson.um ion absorption and the atability of the cozmpouond

Complex anions corresponding to those required

in the present study haye been postulated previously•

NOOý.OuCl must be formulated on the present evidence as

NO+ UClý" which would be expected to be diamagnetic. The

compound is diamagnetic when first prepared, but becomes

paramagnetic on- standing. It is possible that there is

a ohange to a nitrosyl complex during this transition

o Asmussent, Z, anor.* Chsmo, 1939, _o 127.
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Exermental

Ufrared spectra wore measured an mu.le trn

'P'luorubs'ý grease betvoen calcium fluoride vwindom

It was found that any othes mu:lling agent caused immediate

decomposition of the nitroutonium salt as did the use of

windows of sodium chloride, All preparations of mulls

were carried out in the dry-box. Spectro were measured

on a Grubb Parsons Model DB: spectrophotometer using sodium

chloride optics Each spectrum was referenced against a

spectrum of polystyrene,

X-Ray powder phtcg.raphs were taken in Lindemann

glass amplllarios usire Cu;K radiation. Photographs

were measured visually but c•aloulation of sinaO values and

Indexing of powder lines ve:ie carried out on a ,erranti

Sirius Computer using prog'ýammea developed in theose

laboratories.

Compounds weo'e prepared by the literature method

given in the tablZe, tnalys:le for nitrogen was carried out

by reduction vith Dcvarda'," alloy followed by distillation

and estimation of thbi ammonia producedo Chlorine was

estimated as silver chloridao
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Compound Reference to N caloo N %ound %
preparation

NOsk4 14 12,0 11.16

(Oa es14 11.4 1019
(No)g snP* 14 9.6 9.3
NOPI, 114 810 7o8

Msrs14 6A4 6.1

NOSbF* 14 5,2 5.o

NOVI, 15 7.0 6.2

NOSOOF 14 10o8 10 5
(NO) assa 16 10oz o o

ReTo N Colo. CI Cale N found 01 toumd
to prep.

NOAICId 7.0,12 7.0 71.3 6.7 706

(NO) SnC• 2.2,17 7,2 54.o4 6.s 540o

NOSbCO- 12 3o8 58.3 3.7 562

NOBICII 18 3.7 37.0 3.6 36.2
(NO), TiC1, 17 8.7 66.3 8.2 650.

NOMnh 1 17 7.3 55.6 7.1 55.0

NOPO O14  12 6.2 62,o3 6ai 6210

NOOuC1 2  12013 805 43.1o 8.3 42o6

NOZnC1 3  13,17 6.9 5247 606 52.0

No•CI*.3 2317 4.2 31o6 3.8 30.1

(NO), Ptc]. 17 6o0 45o5 5.9 4506

14.o1oo1 0  . ° Schow 19500 1053
15o Sharpe and Woolf, Chem•O-... 1951, 798,

16o Hart-Jone-o Price and Webb0  he So__ 19290 312o

17. Partington and Whyrnnes, J Chew Soe, 1948, 1952;

1949, 3135o
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The interactions have been carried out both directly and

by interaction in a solvento In all caues the products were

examined by infrared spectroscopy and, as far as possible by

analysis. This aspect of the work is still under active

investigation, The following systems have been Investigated:

PWs/NOe No reaction in petrol at -780 owing to insolubility

of nitric oxide in the solvent, Reaction in a bomb Cove a

very small yield of a white producto it was not possible to

obtalu infrared data on such a small sample,

MP5 /MN0a 'interaction in a Carius Tube gives an immediate

separation of solid. The infrared spectrum shown a strong

band at &,2300 cm.- indicating the presence of an NO+ ion

and also sl;rong bands at about 1020 and 1160 cMo o These

letter bands were identified as P'-O frequencies and it is

considered that there has been interaction to give phosphate

Wfluorophosphate entities. A weak band at 850 co,

Indicated the presence of the PFe, ion. It is considered

that one product of tbid reaction is NOPP.o The compounds

AsFs oN 3 and SbF5 oNO2 have been reported previously but noth-

ing is known of their structures.

Aynsley,, Peacock, and Robinson, Chemy nd Ind.,

1951, 1117.
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PC15 /N0a2  White solid product. Dissociates to PCIs plus

N0 at room temperature.

PCI03 /ND2 White solid product. Strong NO+ absorption with

an additional band at 1860 em, This compound appoear to

be idontical with the PVaO&NC12 oported to reault from the

PO05/NaO4 and PCl3/NO 4 rr actions.

Klement and Woolf o z2 Chem. 1955p 2820 149.

SnCi4/NO White product. Weak NO+ absorption

SnC1 4 /N0 2 W1hite product. Strong NO ' absorption

6bCl6/NO Yellow producto Weak N0 absorption

SbC1 5 /N0H Yellow product. Three strong infrared bands at

22000 2000, and 1850 cm. The latter band may be the

result of decomposition but the prooence of two higher bands

suggests that more than one cation i. present,

It bas been shown that the interaction between nitrogen
Kubn, 2nd International Sympo•riim on Fluorine

Chemistry, astes Park, Colorado, 1962o

oxides and boron trifluoride gives N0,+BF4 as the major

producto The other products are borate*. The present work

Indloutes formation of nitrosonlum Ions in the reactions

between nitrogen oxides and non-metal and metal chlorides

and fluorides and it Is apparent that nitrosonlum salts,

probably of complex halo=anions, are being formed,



Dinitrogen tetroxide gives higher concentrations of

nitrosonium ions than does nitric oxideo

Further studies are nocessary• to make positive

identification Of the anion •%uih -MWO presout in these nitro-"

sonium saltso

Onujum Salts containing predominantly oragnic or or.a

metallic, cations e

(a) Preparation of triaryl tin compounds.

Although PPli (M = C, Si, Goo Sn, .Pb) derivatives are

known for M aC (see section b of this report) and the'Ph0 Si+

ion has recently been prepared in the salt pk4f0i SbF5 there

is little eVidence on P!k Sn÷ Fcationio From a conoidel-ation

Oo A* Olah, private comnuniontiOno

of the infrared spectra of the coypounds Me3 SiOOClyo

M Si (oocCmI ) 2, MeSi (o.occ4 )3, si (oo0c0 ),1 % snooccIb

Mea SnOOCII, M, Sn chloroacetatesa, M03 SnOOCC4 Iyu - Mo3 Sn halides,,

M•2 Sn(OOCCMJ6)2aMogS4bOCH)z p Me2 Sn halidoes MeSh halides it

has been concluded that the silicon derivatives are covalent

but that the tin .compounds contain methyl tin cations. The

Xe 3 Sn cation is considered to be planar and the Mo2Sn cation

Ro Okawara, Do to Webster 9 and go G. Rochow.

j~ Aew. lip. 8oo, 4960, 820 3287,



linear. frimethyl lead carboxzylate.are also considered-

to contain planar cations°

Ra Okawara and Ho Sato, 'Jo I tugr Pheo,

19619, 6, 2o04

The compounds 1R SiCI react with silver perchlorate to give

trialkyl and triaryl silicon perchlorates but the evidence

on bonding in these compounds is not complete ase although

they react in solvolytic reactions as if they were ionic theik

infrared spectra are not definite in favouring either a

covalent or an ionic structure, Trimethyl tin fluoroborate

Uo*Vannagat, F, Brandmant W, Liehr, and H,

Niederprum, Zoanor&oChemo 1959, 2ýLO 1085,

has been described as resulting from the reaction between

tetramethyl. tin and boron trifluorIdeo

&¶r~ ~Soc., 1961, §2 2667.

Th the present work it was diesired to obtain evidence

on the dissociation of the derivatives PhsMX-Pb, (M - C, Si,

Ge, Sn, Ph). Work was carried out on the stannane derivatives

as those are the most stable, There is previous evidence

for dlssociation In all of these derivetives. The hexaphenyl-

ethanes are dissociated homolytically in s6lution to triaryl-.

mothyl radicalso The hexa aryl disilanes do not appear to be

dissociated in solution and no free radicals can be detectedo

Sid4gvick 'The Chemical Elements and their Compounds'

A0 J, Petro and C. Pc, Smyth, J. Amer. Chewmo.Sco,

1957,v 79 6147.



It is postulated that Phl3Si radicals are present as reactive

intermediates in radical induced reactions of Ph3 SiH

Hexaphenyldigermane is not dissociated in solution but

hexaphenylditin and hexaphenyldlplumbano appear from molecular

Jo Curtice., H. Gilman, and Go S, Hammondq

J. Amer~ Cem,§So2l, 1957, 71, 4754o

weight determinations to be dissocLated in solution. Magnetic

susceptibility studies rule out the presence of free radicals

and the only other possibility Is hbterolytic dissociation.

PhoSf - SnPbn R PSn"* + Pb3Snf

This has been questioned on the basis that the Pbh Sn+ cation

would be expected to be coloured by analogy with the colour

of the triphenylmethyl cationp but thie reasoning is sutspect

as the orbitals which would be used in forming the Pha Sn+

ion are very differont from those used in forming the PhOC +

ion and in fact the PhbSi " ion is colourless. By use of a

Wayne-KeorUnivernal Conductivity Bridge the present work has

shown that the heterolytic dissociation of' hexaphonylditin

in nlitomethane is not detectable and is certainly loss than

IPa Since the solutions of hexaphenyldilead show changes

in oolour with change in temperature it would be worthwhile

to make similar measurements on such solutions.

Tripheonyltin chloride reacts with silver fluoroborate

in other or benzene to give a preciitate of silver chloride

and, on removal of excess of oolvent, a EUmsy material
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containind fluoroborate ions6 It is impossible to remove

the final traces of solvent from these materials and it is

certain that there is extensive solvation of the triphenyl

tin cation by organic solvents. It is suggested that such

solvation also occurs in the hexaphenylditin derivatives

for example by a charge transfer a mechanism between

solvent benzene and the phenyl groups 0  Such solvation would

explain the anomolous molecular weights of solutions of the

hex&-aryl di-tinso Triphenyltin fluoride does not react

in a solvent or under a pressure of boron trifluoride to

produce triphenyltin fluoroborate o In other studies it has

been shown that although tetraphonyltin and boron trifluoride

Sharp and Wihiieldo unpublished observation

react to give phenyl boron difluoride, the solid product is

triphenyltin fluoride and not the fluoroborate, This lack

of reactivity of triphenyltin fluoride is attributed to the

high lattice energy of this compound.

(b) Carbonium Salts.

The existence of carbonium salts is now well established

Sharp and Sheppard, J. Chem..Soc 1957, 674o

and It has prevIously been shown that triaryl methyl carbonLum

ions may be readily prepared by the reaction

Ara CCI + AgX - AgC1 + Ar3 CX

where X is the anion of a very strong acid0 During recent
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work it has been shown that silver salts of dibasic acids

Moss and Sharp, unpublished observations.

are soluble in organic solvents - previous work in this

field had been confined to salts of mono-basic acids - and

accordingly it has been possible in the preseuit wrk to

prepare triphenylmethyl hexafluorosilicate and hexafluoro-

titanate, both bright yellow compounds containing the planar,

propeller-like triphenylmethyl cation. Triphenylmethyl'

hexafluorosilicate is appreciably soluble in toluene and the

solvent appears to solvate the carbonlum cationo The older

literature contains many references to what appear to be

perhalides of carbonium ions. PhbCBro0 0 oBri has now been

shown to contain a triphenylmothyl cation - the colour of the

Schmidlin 'Das Triphenylmethyle

anion obscures the characteristic colour of the cation - but

it is relatively unstable and tends to lose bromine under

Vacuumo

In previous work it has been shown that it is doubtful

Kemmitt and Sharp, Jo Chemo Soo.,in publication

whether the adducts Ph3CXoBY3 (X and Y = Fv Cl, or Br)

contain discrete mixed haloborate anions although they

certainly contain triphenyl methyl cationso If the reaction

is carried out with excess BY3 such that BY3 is a stronger
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Lewis Acid than DBX (the order of Le-wi Acids strength is

fl < BC13 < BBr 8 ) there in complete displacement of the aor*

weakly acidic BX3, In the present work them* observations

have been extended to the use of Lewis Acids other than

boron halideso Pb CCl reacts with PFP, As?5, and SbF? to

produce PRi CPF , PIb CAsF8 , and PI4 CSbF4 respectively* There

is complete displacement of chlorine from the compounds and

no evidence for the formation of mixed halo anions* Si?4

appears to be very weakly acidic and does not interact

with Ph3 CCM or Pbl CF in toluene although triph-nylmethyl.'

hexafluorosilicate has been prepared (see above).

Attempts have been made to stabilise carbonium ions,

by co-ordination to transition .metal ions0 Strong evidence

was found to support the view that in strongly acidic media -

where carbonium ions would be expected to be formed - that

there is reaction. The products are extremely reactive and

will have to be examined in solution by nuclear magnetic

resonance spectroscopy. As this technique was not available

during the present contract - it is now - this could not

be carried out and the present work was confined to

qualitative observations of the type of reaction.
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Compound Acidic medium Reaction

C, B6 MO(CO) 3  HP + BF3 + CO gives Mo(CO)e plus

partially fluorinated
polymer

CTIU MO (CO) 3  1W red compound becomes
yellow

C4 14 Fe (CO) 3  HF gives polymer and

yellow liquid.

(I¶V-C1jC5 H1)Mn(CO) 3 HP + BFj + CO yellow colour changes

to dark green. A

yellow compound can
be isolated o

Fe(CO), 1F yellow changes to red

It is apparent that there is a very wide range of

reactions of this type which can be investigated. The

reaction detailed above for the preparation of molybdenum

hexacarbonyl from cycloheptatriene molybdenum tricarbonyl

appears to be one of the first examples of the formation

of a true carbonyl under strongly acidic conditions. All

of the above reactions are considemd to give compounds in

which a proton has been added to the organic part of the

molecule to give what is effectively a carbonium ion

attached to the metal.

The factors which influence the ionisation in an AraCX

entity are as follows° The process is
+

Ax 3 C:X -4 Arz C + X

,t
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and will favour the production of ions if the C.X bond is

week. Thus ionisation will occur more readily in iodides

(c0-i bond strength 66o,5 Kocalso) than in fluorides (Co.F

bond strength 10700 Kocalso)o An in sh-wn in all of its

Pauling, ONature of the Chemical Sond'.

reactions triphenylfluoromethano is much les reactive than

the other triphenylmethylhalides. The value of the bond

Blicke J.Amer. Chem. Soc.0 19249 69 1515.

strength will be greatly dependent upon the presence of

electron attracting or electron repelling groups substituted

into the aryl rings and hence the ionic or covalent nature

of the Ar3CX molecule will depend upon the subetituent in

the ring systems. The effect of substituents is also

allied to the stability of the carbonium ion andq in

generalq electon-releasing substituents tend to stabilise

the carbonium ion whilt an eloctron-withdrawine substituent

stabilises the covalent model. The actual stability of

the carbonium ion is composed of two terms, the resonance

energy of the completely conjugated system and the reorganisa-

tion energy required to rearrange the tetrahedral ArbC

entity to a planar propeller-like form. The actual anion

affects the equilibrium through its basicityo Anions

derived from very strong acids are reluctant to assume a
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covalent form whilst anions 'derived from acids of more

normal strengths are reluctant to assume an ionic formo

The final decision as to whether a trlarylmethyl

derivative is ,covalent or ionic is a balance of all of these

factorso Thus triphenylehloromethane is covalent but on

successive substitution of electron-releasing Rmothozy

groups Into the ringq the compound becomes ionic on

substitution of the fourth methoxy group. Tri-p-wethozy•

chloromethane is covalent but if the basicity of the anion

Lund, J. Auero, Chem. Soo., 1927, .4,, 1346.

is increased slightly by formation of the HC12  ion an

ionic derivative results.

The present work is designed to provide further evidence

Sharp, J. Chemo Soo., 1958, 2558

on the actual factors which delinate the boundary between

ionic and covalent-compounds.

"The experiments have been carried out using three

dyestuff catoinsz: Malachite green , phenylbis=-N-dimethyl-

aminophenylwethyl; Brillianrgreen, phenylblsp-W-dlethyl

aminophenylmethyl; Crystal violet9 trisep-N-dimethylaminoý

phenylmethyl. These dyestuffs are normally obtained in the

form of thefr chlorldes which are coloured and contain

carbonium ions. Ila experiments are designed to prepare

covalent derivatives by the use of anions derived from
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weakly basic acids, In each case the compounds prepared

have beep analysed and studied by infrared spectroscopy.

Salts of all three cations have been studied but they

all follow the same pattern and resulto will be given in

detail for Malaohite green only.

silicotungststoe Yields dark green complex. The infrared

spectrum is similar to those of the ionic

carbonium salts but there are some differ-

ences0 It in considered that the large

catior is forming some complex with the

anion but the nature of the interaction

is not yet underbtood.

phosphomolybdate, Very similar to silicotungotate,

Complex formation,

fluoroborate, Ionic salt formed

perchlorateo Ionic salt formed

cyanide0 - Light green compound formed. The infrared

spectrum is closely similar to that of the

leuco base rather than that of the chloride

or fluoroborate. It is conaidered that

this is a covalent cyanide.
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amide* Formation of derivatives which, from
thitoceanate •

eyanate, their colours are probably covalent but
fluoride

which appear to undergo rapid polymerisa-

tion and became sticyk so that consisteut

infrared spectra cannot be obtained,

From the present results it is clear that providing that

anions of weakly basic acids are used the dyostuff cations

will form covalent compoundso Further vork is necessary

to find the actual detailed conditions required-for covalent

and ionic character.
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